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DIVINE GUIDANOE.
'I thoday tiwe also, Ue led thein with a cloud, and al the night throu3h wiîth the light of fire.'

Lead Lindly Light; amid the encireling gloon,
Lead Thou me on.

The uight is dark, and I an far frem home,
Lead Thou me on.

Keep Thou ny feet ; I do net ask te see,
The distant scene ; oue step's enough for ie.

i was not alwavs thus, nor prayed that Thou
Shoulds't lead mne on,I loved te ehoose aud sce mny path ; but now
Lead thou me on,

I loved the garish day, and, spite of feara,
Pride ruled my will ; remember not past years.
Se long Thy power has blest me, sure it still

Will lead mie on,
O'er moer and fen, o'er crag and torrent, till

The night is gone,
And with the morn, those angel faces smile.
Which I have loved long since, and lost awhile. Newm4n.

RELIGIOUS REVIVAL.
We have published from time to time accounts of the religious revival

which has been taking place in Scotland, and more recently in Ireland,
mainly in connection with the labours of Messrs. Moody and Sankey, the
American Evangelists. We have rejoiced at these tokens of the outpouring
of the Spirit, tnd of the advancement of the Redeemers kingdom ; for the
Kingdom of Grace is one all the world over, and wherever good is done and
souls saved, believers of every nation and in every land should and will
rejoice.

But it is our privilege to rejoice not only at the tidings of spiritual
good which cone to us fiom a distance, but at tidings whieh come fronm
less reinote places, from various localities within our own borders. We
have already, some months ago, published somne brief accounts of the work
at Mitchell, where much good was done, and many accessions made to the
membership of the Church. More recently at Woodville, in the Presbytery
of Ontario, at Osgoode, in the Presbytery of Ottawa, and in other places,
there have b-en awakenings, many Christians have been stirred up, anul
many converted unto God. No outward excitement has been mandested,
nor have any meana been used to produce it. It bas j .'st been through a


